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Considerasymmetriczero-sumfive-persongame.Ifwemodifythis
gamebycombiningtwoplayersintooneplayer,wehaveafour-person
gamewhichissymmetricwithrespecttothreeplayers・VonNeumannand
Morgensternmadeadetailedinvestigationintotheconnectionbetweensym-
metricfive-persongamesandfour-persongameswiththreesymmetricplay-
ers.Itisthepurposeofthisshortnotetoshowthatanyconstant-sum〃－
persongameisequivalenttoagamewhichisobtainedfromasymmetric
constant-sumgame,eachgroupofplayersbeingconsideredasoneplayer.
Sinceweshallconfineourattentiontoconstant-sumgames,weshall
meanaconstant-sumgamebyagame.Letlbethesetofallplayersina
"－persongame,andforanysubsetRofl,let-RbethecomplementofR
andlRlbethenumberofplayersbelongingtoR.ThentheO-1normalized
characteristicfunctionZ)(R)isthereal-valuedsetfunctionwhichsatisfies
thefollowingconditions:
IRI=0(i)"(R)=0ifIRI=0orl,
IRI=""(R)=1ifIRI="or〃－1,
(ii)"(R)+"(一R)==1,
(iii)"(R)+"(S)≦〃(RuS)ifRnS=j.
Forthesakeofsimplicity,weshallidentifyagamewithitscharacteristic
functionorO-1normalizedcharacteristicfunction.
Letrbea("+ﾉ)-persongame,whichhas"symmetricplayers
l，2，．．．，片，
and/otherplayers
a，6，，．．．，6ﾉｰ ’．
Weshallsaysuchagamehasatmostノdegreesofasymmetry・Thenitis
sufficientforourpurposetoshowthatthereisagamer',whichhasat
most(/-1)degreesofasymmetry,andwecanhaveagame,whichisequiv-
alenttor,fromr'bycombiningsomeofplayersintooneplayer.
IfTdenotesthesetofplayers{6,,.．.,6ﾉｰ,},valueoftheO-1nor-
malizedcharacteristicfunctionofrisdeterminedbythenumberofsym-
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metricplayersjandthesubsetSof{"}uT.Sowemaywriteas
(1)"(',S).
Bythecondition(ii),ifweknowthevaluesof(1)forO≦'≦ルandSCT
(thenumberofsuchvaluesis2ﾉｰ'("+1)),allothervaluesaredetermined.
But,sincethecondition(i)implies(ノ+2)values
〃(0,の）＝〃(1,の)＝〃(0,｛6j｝）＝0．、7二＝1，2，．．．，ノー 1，
0(",T)=1,
aO-1normalizedcharacteristicfunctionisgivenby
(2）2J－'(ん＋1）－（／＋2）
valuesof(1).Thesevaluesmaybedefinedfreelytosomeextent.
Now,letr'bea((h+WZ)+(ノー 1))-persongame,whichhas("+")
symmetricplayers
l,2，．．．，〃’た＋1，．．．，冷十"，
and(/-1)otherplayers
6，，．．．，6ﾉｰ'・
Thenr'hasatmost(/-1)degreesofasymmetry,anditsO-1normal-
ized.characteristicfunctionisdeterminedby
(3）2ﾉｰ 2（た十'"＋1）一（／＋1）
values.Ifwecombinetheplayers"+1,...,h+"@intooneplayer,We
havea("+ﾉ)-persongame.Ourpurposeistomakethis("+ノ)-person
gameequivalenttor・If",ノ,andnZarefixednumbers,inordertocon-
structar'foranyr,therelation
2ﾉｰ 2("+"z+1)-(ノ+1)≧2ﾉ--'("+1)-(ノ+2),
thatis
l
沈之ル＋1－－2/－2
willbenecessary．〃Z＝ル+1satisfiestheinequalityatalltimes.Andr'
becomesa(2"+ノ)-persongame.
Wehopetoconstructa(2"+/)-persongamer'(oritscharacteristic
function)whichwillanswerourpurposeforagiven(ﾙ＋ノ)-persongame
r.risgivenbythevalues(1)forO≦j≦ルandSCT.r'isdetermined
byvalues
〃'(j,S)forO≦'三2"+1,ScT.
But,for"+1≦'三2"+1,thereexistrelations
〃'(j,S)=1－〃'(2"+1-',T-S)
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and2"+1-j≦ん．
So
(4）の'(j,S)forO≦j≦ん,ScT
aresufficienttodeterminer'.
Wedefine
(5)"'(/,S)=(1－α)"(i,S)forO≦'≦た,･SET,
(6）〃'(',S)=1－〃'(2"+1-i,T-S)for"+1≦j≦2"+1,ScT,
where"isanumber2/3≦α<1and"isthegivenO-1normalized
characteristicfunction.
Weshow〃′satisfiestheconditions(i),(ii)and(iii).
Asto(i):
〃(0,の)＝〃(1,の＝〃(0,｛6j｝）＝01≦j≦ノー 1
and(5)yield
〃'(0,‘)＝"'(1,の)＝〃'(0,{hj})=0.1≦j≦／－1
And
〃'(2",T)=1一ひ'(1,｡)=1,
〃'(2"+1,T)=1－沙'(0,d)=1.
Asto(ii):Itisanimmediateresultof(6).
Asto(iii):LetS,cT,S2cT|andSInS2=d.
Casel.IfO≦'≦ん,0≦/≦んandj+ノ≦ﾙ，
〃'(',SI)+〃'(/,S2)=(1－α){"(/,SI)+"(ﾉ,S2)}
≦(1－α)"('+j,S,uS2)=ひ'(j+ﾉ,S,uS2).
Case2.IfO≦j≦","+1≦j≦2"+1and"+1≦/＋/≦2"+1,
〃'(j+j,S,uS2)一{〃'(i,SI)+"'(ﾉ,s,)}
＝1－〃'(2"+1-j－j,T-S,uS2)－ひ'(j,S,)
－1＋ひ'(2ゐ＋1－j,T-S2)
＝〃'(2た＋1－ノ,T-S2)-{"'(2"+1-jｰ ﾉ,T-SIuS2)
＋〃'(',S,)).
Here,0≦(2"+1-i－j)+j=2"+1－ノ≦たand(T-S,uS,)nS1=d.
So,bytheresultofthecasel,
〃'(2"+1-jｰ ﾉ,T-SIuS2)+"'(j,S,)≦"'(2"+1－j,T-S2).
Hence,
〃'('+/,SIuS2)-{汐'(',SI)+"'(j,S2)}≧0.
Case3・IfO≦j≦〃,0≦ﾉ≦ルand"+1≦j+ノ≦2"+1,
"'(i+/,S,uS2)-{"'(j,S,)+〃'(ﾉ,S2))
＝1－（1－α）{〃(2〃+1-j－j,T-S,uS2)
+"(i,S,)+"(ﾉ,s2)}
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之1－（1－α)3≧0，
sinceallthevaluesof"areO≦〃≦1and2/3≦α≦1．
Now,wegetagameTbycombiningtheplayers"+1,．..,2ル+1of
r'intooneplayernameda・WeshowthatTisequivalenttor.
Thesetofplayersofrconsistsofl,2,..．’た,"andT,andthechar-
acteristicfunction5ofrisdefinedasfollows:thevalueforthesubsetof
playersnotcontainingtheplayer@zis
5(j,S)="'(j,S)forO≦'≦た,ScT,
whereidenotesthenumberofplayerspickedupfroml,2,…,h.Andif
thesubsetcontainstheplayer"
5(i,{"}US)=〃'(/,S)wherej="+1+',SCT.
Thefunction5isnotO-1normalized,since
万(0,｛α｝）＝2ﾉ'(ﾙ＋1,の＝1－〃'(",T)
＝1－（1－α)〃(",T)=α≠O
TheO-1normalisedcharacteristicfunction3of5isobtainedby
"-qLxT=":(''2)="(',s)F(j,S)=－－－1－秒(0,｛α}）－1－α
Andthismeans"="andhenceTisequivalenttor.
